
The Best Time to Cut Grass,

There has been a diversity of practice
among farmers as to the best time to cut

grass for hay. At the New York State
Fair, last fall, the subject was discussed at

a meeting of agriculturists held in the
evening. The Genesee Farmer gives the
following report of the discussion :

Mr. J. Stanton Gould opened the dis-
cussion. He took decided grounds against
allowing grass to get dead ripe before it
was cut. Professor Way's experiments
showed that grass cut just as the plants
were going out of flower contained forty
per cent, more nutriment than when dead
ripe. He was satisfied from his own expe-
rience that it was better to cut grass early.
Timothy allowed to get ripe was no better
tkau rye straw. The seeds of hay do not

digest in the stomach. oow6 dry up when
fed on ripe hay. In regard to making hay,
he remarked that the object was to secure
ns much of the Dutriment of the grass as
possible. We could not secure the whole.
There was a loss in caring, and from fer-
mentation, etc. The best way was to allow
the grass to wilt as rapidly as possible, by
exposing it to the air and sunshine. Four
hours of good sunshine and it is ready to
cock. It should not be exposed to dew
while spread out. It washes out the nutri-
ment.

Mr. Van Alstine, of Columbia county,
cut his grass in the morning till 11 o'clock.
After dinner start the ruke and cock up the
hay. It was necessary, in the Valley of
the Hudson, to commence to cock early on
account of the dew. Allows the hay to
stand in the cock one day. Next day open
and draw in. In regard to the time of
catting hay, to be fed out on the farm,
there could be but one opinion. Itshould
be cut early. Barley 6traw is better than
over ripe timothy. But for market it was
necessary to let it get riper. Itsells bet
tcr.

Mr. Brewer, of Tomkins, raised consid
erable clover seed, and consequently cut
his clover hay early. Thought there was
a loss in weight, but a gain in quality.?
Draws it in rather green. Has poles on
the bottom of his hay, so that there is a

circulation; puts the hay in loose and it
cures nicely. If it is very green some-
times mixes a little straw with it in stack-
ing. Timothy meadows mowed early and
the rowen allowed to rot on the ground will
improve greatly.

Mr. Van Alstine, in reply to a question,
said he puts four po'unds ofsalt to a ton of
hay when cut green. Thought a ton of hay
if allowed to get ripe would give only
fifteen hundred weight if cut green. If
allowed to get over ripe, it would begin to
lose weight again.

Dr. Gill, of Poughkeepsie, cuts clover
very early, and cocks in an hour in small
cocks; draws in next day. Hay cocked
green is not hurt by a shower as much as
hay cocked dry.

Several gentlemen spoke; all in favor of
cutting grass early.

Solon Robison, of New York, was asked
why it was that ripe hay was preferred in
the city. He said that the president of
the Third Avenue Railroad Company had
studied this subject carefully, and had made
experiments with different foods, and had
finally concluded that the best and most
economical daily ration for the horse was
sixteen pounds of corn meal and fourteen
pounds of ripe timothy hay The hay
was chaffed and moisted with water, and
the meal mixed with it. A little salt was
added.

In reply to a question, Mr. llobison said
that the timothy was so ripe that the seeds
would grow. In feeding trotting horses
the hay is given them uncut. In the sta-
bles where the experiments were made to
which he alludes over one thousand horses
were kept.

The Cattle Plague
The United States Consul at Liverpool, j

under date of December 19, informs the
Department of State that the cattle plague
is stUl on the increase, both in England
and Scotland. He reports that the weelt
previous to his despatch the number of
cases was between seven and eight thousand.
He says that the disease is most alarming,
aad is causing the greatest anxiety and
sensation throughout the entire kingdom.

The Consul iniorms the Department
that some writers are contending that the
disease is a kind of small-pox, but from
his conversation with tho people, he ascer-
tains that it is not well defined. As yet
no certain or fixed remedy has been die-
covered.

Leather Store.
J A. & W. R. M'KEE have opened a

? Leather Store in the room lately occu
pied by Ephraim Banks, on Market street,
where they have constantly on hand

FINISHED CALFSKINS,
Sheepskins, Upper-Leather, Harness, Skirt
dig, and Sole Leather. Also, Morrocco,
Kids, Pink Linings, Striped Bindings, Roans]
and an assortment of

SHOE FINDINGS.
Those in want of any of the above articles

will do well to give them a call.
Lewistown, Aug. 9, 1865.?6 m.

Let those DOW ehew, who neTer ehewed before,
And those who ehewed, now fthew the more.
GOME -A.ISTID BUY

Tobacco 70 cents per lb. at Prvsineer's.
X?r Tobacco at 90 cents per lb. at Frvs nfer's'Navy Tobacco at sl.lO perk tCongress Tobacco at 9&cenU per lb. at F3£ SSftConoress Tobacco at sl.lO per lb *t ev, '
Flounder Tobacco at SI.OO per it, *,
?Spunroll Tobacco at sl.lO per lb

"

Natural Totwcco at $1.20 per lb. al Frvs>nr'!'Fine Cut Tobacco atfl.so per lb. at Frvsinwr'.'
Fue Cut Tobacco at $1.20 per lb. at Frvsine*rV

For smokers I have a variety of pipes, amona which
is the justlycelebrated Sanitary Pipe at $1.26.

Smoking Tobacco consists in part of Scraps Cut
and Dry, Canville. Lynchburg, Central Park. Kiiliki-
nick ana Mianeliaha. Cigars of best brands at lowt
prices. marlO E. FRYSISGER.

ROBERT W. PATTON,

SOCTH SIDE OF UEEET STEEET,
lEWISTOWA, PA.

HAS just received and opened at his es-
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &e.,
which be will dispose of at reasonable prices,
lie invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who-desire to purchase.

#®~REPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

FOR TI MUM!!
In addition to an extensive stock of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
MEDALIONS,

BREAST PINS,
RINGS,

and other

J" E "W" EX-iE, "V
3

AT

Gk J3MIST3
.

establishment, will be found a beautiful as
sortment of

mm'Maim
PHOTOGRAPH ALBIH.S,

ALSO,

of all the prominent

MUSICAXi INSTRUMENTS,
and hundreds of other articles.

11. W. JUN KIN.
Lewistown, May 24, 1865.

HEW GOOD!
have just returned from the East

V v with a fresh stock of goods, which
we are determined to sell cheap.

We have Grey Twilled all wool Flannel, 8t
50 cents and upwards. Canton Flannel 50
cents and upwards. A general assortment of

DRESS GOODS.
In Ladies' Cloth we have Black, Drab,

Grey, and "Water Proof. Black Cloth for
Ladies' Cloaks, which we are prepared to
sell by the yard, ready made or make to or>
der. Black and white plaid wool loDg Shawls,
very fine, Balmorals,

Hoop Skirts,
Hosiery, Gloves, Iloods, Nubias, Breakfast
Capes, ko., kc.

We have made arrangements to keep an
assortment of Eurkea Zephyrs, a splendid ar-
ticle for knotting Shawls, Hoods, Pulee War-
mers, kc. Cloths, Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans, for Mens' and Boys' wear.
Also, a lull stock of GROCERIES, in fact

everything usually kept in stores in this
place, all of which we have determined to
sell as cheap, if not cheaper than any other
establishment in town.

S. J. BRISBIN A CO..
West Market st., opposite the Jail.

Lewistown, Nov. 1, 1865.

WILLIAMLIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
or

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VESTI NCS,
which will be made up to order in the neat
est and most fashionable styles. apl9

NEW
Tailoring Establishment }

(KEilJßlkaffl Wo OSEIiS£2
A Respectfully announces

to his friends and the pub-
lie generally that he has re-

. moved to the stand former-
H IgBL l.v occupied by Dr. J. D,
SUP Jlls Stoneroad as a drug store,
rjjFf fp S next door to A. Kitting's
rfn VTf a^'De ' Ware Rooms, and
?/ / fi I where he keeps constantly

on hand a select assortment
of Clothe, Casimeres, andes *IDSs i he will make up to order in

the best and most fashionable style, and on
reasonable terms. Give hun a call. my24

New Stock of Hats, Caps, &c.
7T. G ZCLLIIT^EP.,

Market St., next Door to John Kennedy's,

K
llas just received from

New York and Philadel-
phia, the most extensive
stock and complete assort \u25a0
ment of

ever exhibited in this place, which will be dis-posed of at such prices as to defy competition,
and which he invites everybody to call and
examine, as he is satisfied that his stock can-not fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on handor will make to order, hats to their taste ofany required size or brim, at prices which
cannot fail be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad-
vantage to give him a call, as a liberal deduc-tion will be made to wholesale purchasers.

Don't forget the place, next door to JohnKennedy's Store and nearly opposite theOdd Fe lows' Hall. mayll

TIN WAKET
AT very low prices, and best article, at

nov!s HOFFMAN'S.

NEW OPENING-

ffiOTHtM SIOBE.
EAST MARKET ST.,

Lewistown,
One door east of Hamilton's Store,

and opposite the Express Office.

OXHE subscriber fas opfnfd in?s day a large and
JL laaliionable assortment of ready made

CLOTHING,
and latest styles of

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
consisting of n very and vdl seleete<i took
of rea*lv-inade Beaver. Pifot. Union Beaver. Sun-slsiel-der < iver**oats. made in fashionable frocks and sacks.Aiao, a very large assortment of

t>lack ! Broadcloth Dress Coats, double and single :
breasted, and a magnificent stock of business -uits,
wfeich .lie will offer to the community at large j

25 per Cent.
cheaper than can be purchased in New York oitv. I
will guarantee garment which will be purchased
at my store to be~s represented. As my motto wiiibe

"Small Profits and Clulck Sales,"

Rememher that thrs is a genuine clothing establish- I
ment, and Lewistown nd the country around will be
tirouu of such an e-tablishment opening- out. as ithas !
been long needed in this neighborhood.

Call and examine my stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and you will find my advertisement to be
a correct one and as above mentioned.

These goods were purchased at panic prices, inconsequence of which I willbe able to offer bargains
to purchasers at cheaper rates than the same goods
can be purchased at this time?and which are now at
least2s per cout. higher.

Nov 13m, A. ARONSON". j

1865. 1865.

NEW GOODS!
AT

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STORE,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.

JUST received from Philadelphia, a
very choice Assortment of

(9AmQi®2ES mS'&JLSSJga
Ginghams, Flannels, Checks, Hickory, Foreign andDomestic Dry Goods of ail kinds.

ALSO,

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
Essences of Coffee, queensware. Stone-

ware, Hardware and Cedarware, Shoul-
ders, Hams, Mackerel, Herring,
Shad, Hoots and

a hoe.-. Grain Bags- Also,
a fine lot of Whisky,
BRANDY, *

Wine and Gin,
SALT. Ac.,

Ac- Ac,
which will be sold very low. Country Produce taken
in exchange for goods by

N. KENNEDY.
Lewsitown, October 11, 1865.

OH,' HOW LATE IT IS !

But better late than never.
So now I'll turn the crank ; justwait
And see what's kept the thing so late;
But. no my machine is too hard to run
To use it now for sport or fun.

But more important news you'll hear,
If the machine don't get out of gear.
While a fact I now give to the nation,

'Tis genuine Russian Stoves-no imitation.

New in design, very pretty and neat,
For saving yotufue anm raising 'heat
My Gas durner Stove indeed cant be beat,
None like them elsewhere you'llmeet.

I have a large lot. and now 'tis late.
Therefore the prices will accordingly rate,
Many other Stoves, with my celebrated Cook,
Are in the same fix?just give us a look.

And here you'll see a very fine lot,
Of most handsome Oil Shades I've bought;
Also, Stair Oil Cloth, 'tis a new style,
With table and floor to wear awhile.

Treble plated Spoons and Fork? first rate,
White ivory handled Knives, all to mate.

ADd something in Cutlery youtl find new,
As well as in toilet and chamber ware too.

But please remember this little bit,
I sell new beginners a complete outfit,
Cheaper and better than you can do
By buying here a little and there a few.

Now as for Tin-ware, I've plenty of that;
Also, Lard Cans, and Presses for fat;
For jobbing or spouting you're just right,
Ifyou cail at the Coffee Pot day or night.

Manv a new thing indeed you've missed,
For I've not had time to give you a list,
And now I'd like to sav still more.
But this only I'll say, Ihave a full store.

And turning the crank, I'm tired 'tis seen,
Oh that I had a pretty steam machine,
To keep you all posted of things in my line,
Kept at the famous Big Coffee Pot Sign,

by J. IRVIN WALI.IS,
novl East market at., Lewistown, Pa.

GO AND SEE

Till 111 ILIPILUT
AND

Numerous other Animals.
AIELIX has been to the city and pur-

? chased an enormous Elephant, and
loaded him with about *ton of Christmas
Goods, suitable for holiday presents, among
which are the most wonderful curiosities.

This Elephant left Philadelphia, December
4tb and arrived at Felix's Store on the 7th,
making the trip in three days; and while be
ing unloaded seemed to express great relief.

A. Felix "has numerous styles of goods,
such as Albums, Ladies' Fancy Boxes, Va-
ses, China Ware, Glassware and White Tea
Setts, Perfumery, Notions, &c- Felix's is
the place to get good and cheap Groceries
and all kinds of Dried Fruit, baking and
bunch Raisins, Prime Pepper and all kinds

( of pure Spices; and for a general assortment
of things forfamily use, call at Felix's-

Come soon and lay in your Christmas
goods, as I am aware that by holding off un
til near the holidays, the excitement will be
so great that I fear we will not be able to ac-
commodate our customers as we should like-

dec? A- FELIX-

?MTW 60HHH.

I

Save Your

MONEY!!

Our entire Stock willbe di<
posed ol'at a very small a<
vance on Philadelphia Pr .
ces.

Consisting in part of

Plain and Fancy

DRESS GOODS
Very cheap.

3-LIISC2S,
MUSLINS, &

DELAINES.

CASSIMERES,

A large and full assortment

OF

Flannels & Shirting
All wool flannel from 50 to 75 cts.

A very fine assortment of NOTIONS, a<
FANCY GOODS, LADIES' and

GENTS' GLOVES and HOSIE-
RY, DRESS BUTTONS,

of all styles, GIMPS
and RIBBONS,

d-c., kc.,

ZEPHYR KNIT HOODS,
A large and full assortment of the late.- .

I styles of

SHAWLS.

BALMORALS,

of every description, at a low figure.

A large stock of Ladies'

COATS i CIRCULARS,
of the latest and best styles.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

UNDER-CLOTHING
a large variety, and very cheap.

HOOP SKIRTS,

of the finest quality.

CARPETS,
A large and entirely new stock, at the low
est cash prices.

! Every person goes to Pratt's to buy Grooe
I ies.

Sugars from 12 to 22 cents per pound,
Syrups lrom 20 to 40 " "

Coffee from 35 to 38 " "

Teas as low as 81 per pound.

Dried Fruit,

GLASSWARE,
WILLOWWARE,

&C., &C-, <3cCL

teTCall and examine our stock befei
purchasing elsewhere.

We charge nothing for showing goods.

H. M. & R. PRATT.
Lewiatowa, ©at. 26 1866,

FURS ! FURS! FURS!

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL!

CHARLES OAKFORD & SONS,

sflaiHMiihn. iiKDm,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have now ojen their large and splendid atock et

LADIES' Fl'K CAPS,
COLLARS.

MIFFS.
CUFFS.

GLOVES.
AND HOODS.

Also the fine-i assortment of FANCY FL'K ROBES.
CAPS, NUFFLERS n i GLOVES er, r lefore
oft.-red by them, all of which ar* warranted to be a*
represented. octlSdm. !

Shipping- Furs Bought.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
N. E. cor, Tenth and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE mf-st complete and thoroughly
appointed Business or Commercial College ia

! the country.
Ihe ouij one in the city j &*#ssinit: a Legislative ;

Charter, and the only one in the Cniced States audio
i rizeti to confer Degrees of Merit. Diploma* awarded

to gi.ad nates in th*l Course under its cor- j
j poraie by authority of !an

Condtioted by gentlemen of hl>eral education and '

I experience in busmen*, and affording tine- j
, quailed advantages for the thorough theoretical and 1
' practical education of yung men for the various du- ?
! ties and employments of business life.

THEORY AND PRACTICE COMBINED
by a system of

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING

I ngm*! and pre-eminently practical, giving the stu-
dent .a the .hottest time- *complete insight into the
routine, detail., customs and form- of business in

. general, as conducted in the hest-reguiaied commer-cial aau financial establishments.
Theoretical Bookkeeping

I'por a new plan, with an original exj-ositton of the
science of accounts, ai ranged and published by the
proprietor ot this Institution exclusively for his own
use. saving one-half the ordinary labor of the stu-
dent, and siring him a complete knowledge of the
practice of the best accountants.

The Commercial Course
EVBXAC.ES

Ac r "
t ' n :*- Ceernmcrciat Arithmetic, Penmanship, Base i

iim Osrrcxpmdenre. Oanmercin' Laic. Lectures
.on hvsincte Ajtau?. Commercial Custom*.

Ponds - id Aetna! Lin*,nee* Practice.
Special Branches.

Algel.rrt nr.ri the Il'jhcr Mathematic*. Phr/rwcjcoghy. Or j
lunoeutal Penmanship. the Art of Detecting Ohw-

terfeit Money. Engineering, Snnening, Aavr-
gatum and Telegraphutg.

Telegraphing.
Toe arrangements for Telegraphing are far in ad- ;

( vance of anything of the kind ever ottered to the j
! public. A regular Telegraph Line is connected with '

the Institution wish twenty branch office, in various .
' parts of the city, where public business is transacted. '
| fti'l in which the students of this Institution are per j
i mated to practice. No regular office practice can be '

had in any other school ~f instruction in the country, |
without which ne one can obtain a position as a prac- ;
tical operator. \ ung men are cautioned agatust the
deceptive representations of those who. without any
?ucii taciiities, pretend to teach Telegraphing.

Patronage.
This Institution is now enjoying the largest patron-

age ever bestowed upon any commercial school in
the State. Over five hundred students were tu atlen
dance the first year, aud over seven hundred during
the Past year. Ihe Ls-.t i ia.-s of students may inva- '
nahly be found here, and a!! its associations are fi.rsu |
class.

Location and Accommodations
The Institution is located in the moat central part

of the city, and its accommodations, for extent, ele- I
gauee and convenience, are unsurpassed. AH the '
rooms have been fitted up ;u the very best styie with j

BUSINESS OFFICES OR COUNTING HOUSES.
TELEGRAPH OFFICES, STATIONERY STORE

ASD A REOUIAR

BANK OF DEPOSIT AND ISSUE,
supplied with finely-engraved lithographic notes used
a- a circulating medium in the Department of Actual
Business. *

To Young Men
who desire the very best facilities for a

Practical Education for Business,
we guarantee a course of instruction no where else
equalled, while the reputation and standing of the
Institution among business men make its endorse-
ment the b--st passport to success and advancement.Allcontemplating entering any Commercial College,
are invited to send for an

Illustrated Circular and Catalogue.
containing complete interior views of the College, and
full particulars of the course of instruction, terms, Ac.

L. FAIRBANKS, A. M., President.
T. C. SEARCH.

Special Teacher and Supt. of Office Butinest.
Nor. 5,65.1y*

LEWISTOWN FOUNDRY
AND

MACHINE SHOPS.
r)",** e \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 The undersigned have taken

the Foundry and Machine Shops
formerly carried on by John R

! finmlWeekes, where we will continue
j the manufacture of our justly celebrated

New Jersey Reaper & Mower,
Wilh Dorse)'* Self Raking Attachment,

the only reliable Self Raking Reaper. Also,
HORSE POWERS AHD THRESHERS

of the latest improved patterns, several dif
fererit kinds of Plows, severs different sizes
of Coal Stoves, Hathaway Cook Stoves, Ac.

Allkinds of

IRON & BRASS CASTINGS,
made and fitted up in the most workmanlike
manner, for Mills, Furnaces, Forges and Fac-
tories. We have added some new Machine
ry to the works, which will enable us to do
work in the best possible manner.

All kinds of REPAIRING done at the
shortest notice and on the moat accommoda-
ting terms. Particular attention paid to re
pairing Reapers. Water Wheels always on
hand. Circular Saws furnished and fitted
up. KEESE & SLAGLE.

FARMERS !

ISEICE is W HAT YOI M i l)

TO THItIIMHftRAItY
Geiser's Patent Self-Regulating

Grain Separator, Cleaner and Bugger,

IMIE undersigned, having made the neces
sary arrangement with the proprietor,

will keep on hand, for the accommodation of
owners of the machine in Mifflin and adjoin-
iug counties, such CASTINGS as are mostly
needed for repairing the Geiser Machine,

j \\ e are also prepared to do repairing, andadd such improvements as are used in the la-
j test new machines.

We also have the Sole Agency of Mifflin
county for toe sale of the Geiser Machine,
and are fully prepared to receive orders and
furnish machines. Thankful for past patron-
age we respectfully request a continuauce of
thh same, fell REESE A SLAGLE.

Attention! Attention.
A Word to the Wise.
\\7E hare just returned from theY Y city with a full and splendid stock of

Fall and Winter Goods
which wo are prepared to sell to meei the wan-. M- Hpockets of the people. Our stock j
things usuallv kept in a country store, era' , ,

i DRESS GOODS.'
of the latest and most atyKsh patterns.

1 Cloaks, Shawls & Woolen Goods,
a en> and Boy's Clothing. Hats. Cap?. Boot. ,

j hoes. ALao,
F S fcß,i

Sugars, Coffees, and Teas.
and a]ll other things belonging to the Grocery
be-t quality; also. Hardware. tyueensware. Wood andj \\ lhowware.

W wrmM ask ottr town ar.d eountrr tnecds toe ~,as a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Thankful tY-r the pa-t favors, we would resiiectful'vask a continuance of the name. '*

RITTENHOUSE A MAYES,
Opposite Brown's Mills. Reed.-v:!!e.

j PS. Produce taken in exchange for goods andthe highest market price allowed.
Ree-i-ville. Nov. 8. ISto.

j - -

End ot* the War!
New Grocery and Provision

STORE.
I'D E subscribers hat e just opened out on the comer1 of Market and Browa Streets, in the room lau'r

j occupied by Edward Frysicger. as a Tobacco and>,-zar .-t'-re. a splendid ar.d cheap assortmentof Groceries. Provisions. Ac- consisting in part ,f
The best qualities ofSoon ia the market- m.,,,

front 1-\u25a0 -to lb. IS. 2t> and 'Si cent- per pound.
' k

Syrup. Sugar House and Baking jfdU-sp-
I Laguyra and Km Co-fee. Tomma's celebrated p,-
I (-nt Coffees. Rio. Turkey and Essence of Cvflee; r.
! ker's Chocolate: Imperial. Young Hyson. Or,! >ng g r j
? Japan Tea-, the tint st and the purest in the rnarkr

*

A complete as-ortment ~f -tpiee-.. ground a ;
while; Cream of Tarter, Soda, Baking and W*aiun ff

) salarattts. Starch. °

Dairy Salt in large and small sacks, to suit tttr.
ehaserc.

Bnggs Swift's celebrated Cincinnati sugar cured
Hams. Dried Beef: Burlington Herring. Ac.

Sheppard's celebrated Pittsburg Crackers, watsrButter, siisan Soda and Ginger Snaps.
And everything that l-generally u.und in a regular

Grocery and Provision Store. All our goods far*been selected with great care, and with the view toI furnish the citizens of I.owistown and vicinity with afirst class ol Groceries at a low figure. A share ot ?' epublic patronage is respectfully solicited.Country produce taken in exchange.
ine "- WEBER k SOS.

v AND

Victory over High Prices!
THE undersigned have received from the Eastern

cities a large and varied assortment of BOOTSAN E> >H*.>E!%of frort> And ot eAstvrn niAitu-j tacture. at their -tore, one door west of Franciscus*
Hardware Store. East Market Street,Lewistown. \Vwtii constantly keep on haDd a large assortment of

HOMEMADE WOBK.
j of all kinds and the latest styles.

We will also take measures and make work to or-
; der. at short notice. Repairing done in the neat- -tmanner. The public are invited to call and exan ,r,a
, our sto<-k before purchasing elsewhere. We a-s
: boood to sell cheaper than the cheapest. for

KAMILTOE k THORNBUR6.

Splendid Inducements!
IMMENSE STOCK OF

Boots & Shoe !

Oreat Reduction
IINJ" PRICES !

THF. undersigned having purchased
the greater part of his immense stock during

j the hummer months, ts now prepared to defy
i tompelliloa from any quarter. That notwith-
| standing the advance of all kinds of goods, we are
j selling at greatly reduced prices.

Men s Heavy Double Soled Boots, warranted W tofS
Calf ?? r. to *>.

Bovs a ? soled " $ 150 to 14.Also. Women's shoes of great variety and stvies.Our stock ot Children's Bhoes is vcrv large and
price? range from $1 upwards. We have a complete
stock of Gum Shoes:?Mens'. Wotneus' and Chil-
drens wear.

We shall continue to pay strict attention to our

Manufacturing Department.
Having a full corps of practicable wtrkmen. we will
make work to order, at short notice.

We shall continue to supply the trade with

ESWALD'S METALLIC SOLES & HEELS,
and caution all others in Mifflincountv from -ei'ing
litem unless by niv consent.

?
? ?

" BILLY JOHNSON.
N. B. Repairing, also neatly done.
Lewistown. Oct. 4, 1865.

MillMR! 11l liOODS
PC LOOP has just returned Irom

t the City with a very large stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
X'iS? of every style. He has the largest and

N* best selei-ted stock of goods in town,
and as goods are advancing every dy.
he would advise all his customer*

can eariy ;uid *ce his stock. He will sell at a sin..:
profit for cash. He has a tine assortment of
LADIES', MISSES', and CIIILDRENS' SHOES,
of every style, .Vens' Boots?a very large assortment,
and of the liest Eastern manulacture. Boys and
Souths Boots of all kinds. He still continues home
made work, having a good assortment on hand, and
is prepared to make to order all the late style? that
are worn in the city. Call at the old stand in the pub-
lic square.

Also, a fine assortment of Cotton and Woolen Ho
siery, consisting of -Wens', Wotneus,' and Jh****'

I and Children?.' seJpO

NEW
: BOOT & SHOE STORE

IN THE WEST WARD,
- j The undersigned has just opened a new and larjl#
. ! stock of BOOTS and SHOES in Major Buoy'?

1 store room. West Market street. Lewistown a few
j doors front the diamond and opposite Eisenbise's Ho-

) , tel. where will be found an enure new stock of Fash-
| ionable

' HOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,
SLIPPEES, Sea.,

J i tor Ladies, Gentleman, Girls, Boys, and Children. -

1 lected with much care, and which willbe sold at rea-
sonable prices for cash,

j Custon work will also be punctually attended to,

this branch being under the superintendence of Wei-
T. Went*, an old and experience workman.

REPAIRING also attended to.The public, as well as his fellow soldiers,are invited
I ; to give bum a call and examine bis stock

I r FRANK H. WENT®*
! Lewistown, Sept. 6,1865.

! | ii ailiil'iMSBMJftti!
At D. Grove's Store.

t New Arrival of Groeeries and Coufeclionerie®-
f T\ GROVE would again inform the public that

it, has just received a fresh supply, to wD|l ,
.

would call their attention. Now is the time tow.

f J cheap prime Molasses; the very best of Sugars: pnn
. Coffee. 7 different kinds, tmt up in lb. package?; ca
t btareh. Farina. Hominy, Beans, and allkind*

resh and fine; prime Cheese, pure Cider Yin's :
Baskets, Buckets, Brooms, and a variety of I'' l'" ''

Notions for Children. Also, Raisins, Figs, rrtin ,
Cocoanuts, Almonds. Ac, tx-side the largest ax>'-

1 | ment of Soaps to be found in tow n. Hair Oils,**l
\u25a0 t \u25a0 endless variety of extracts, all of which will 90

t ; cheap for cash. ...

All kinds of Country Produce taken IB
- ] change for Goods. . H...

f Thankful for past favors, he hopes by strict
tion to business to merit and receive acoaUB 11*" *

' the patronage of a generous public nJ*'


